
Virgin olive oil with lemon (oleic 
BOVERA). Made without additives, only with 

natural products. Oil extracted from 
a variety of traditional 

Arbequina olives typical of Drylands 
Spain. 

The touch of lemon acid, acidity accentuates 
extra virgin olive oil, is an excellent 

product to dress fresh dishes. 
(Distributed in glass bottle of 250 ml.) 

 
 

Virgin olive oil with natural cocoa 
(CHOCOLEIC of oleic BOVERA). Elaborated 

no additives, only natural products. 
Oil extracted from traditional way 
olives variety of typical arbequina 

dry areas of Spain. 
The combination of two more food 

healthy and singular the land produces. 
Besides the health benefits that 

two foods presented (antioxidants, 
antidepressants, ...) is an excellent product 

to season any dish. 
(Distributed in glass bottle of 250 ml.) 

 
 

Virgin olive oil with garlic and parsley (oleic 
BOVERA). Made without additives, only with 

natural products. Oil extracted from 
a variety of traditional 

Arbequina olives typical of Spain. 
The product combines three typical products 

Mediterranean diet and in particular 
Spanish cuisine. This combination makes the 

dressing a perfect product for all types of 
dishes. 

(Distributed in glass bottle of 250 ml.) 
Virgin olive oil porcini (Oleic 

BOVERA). Made without additives, only with 
natural products. Oil extracted from 

a variety of traditional 
Arbequina olives typical of Spain. 
In a typical product of gastronomy 

Spanish, add features 
organoleptic mushrooms, giving the 

product a more intense flavor and smell and 
round. 

(Distributed in glass bottle of 250 ml.) 
 



Virgin olive oil with cinnamon (oleic 
BOVERA). Made without additives, only with 

natural products. Oil extracted from 
a variety of traditional 

Arbequina olives typical of Spain. 
In a typical product of gastronomy 

Spanish, as virgin olive oil is 
add a product as different as 

cinnamon, but getting a product 
unique fresh flavor and smooth. 

(Distributed in glass bottle of 250 ml.) 
 
 
 

Virgin olive oil with CHOCOLATE 
(SANTA AGUEDA of oleic BOVERA). 
Special Edition oils, with a design of 

bottle designed so that the product is a 
This unique. Made without additives, only 

natural products. Oil extracted from 
a variety of traditional 

Arbequina olives typical of Spain. 
The combination of two more food 

healthy and singular the land produces. 
(Distributed in glass bottle of 250 ml.) 

 
 
 

Virgin olive oil with COCO (SANTA 
AGUEDA of oleic BOVERA). Special Issue 

oils with a bottle intended design 
so that the product is a unique present. 

Made without additives, only with products 
natural. Oil extracted from form 

Traditional variety of olives 
arbequina typical of Spain. 
Combination product areas 

but with different characteristics 
organoleptic harmonize 

perfectly 
(Distributed in glass bottle of 250 ml.) 

 
 
 
 

Virgin olive oil enriched with 
natural lycopene (OLEICOPENOL of OLIS 

BOVERA) 
Oil enriched with one of the 

more potent antioxidant that has given us 



Nature. With effect as: 
antiaging level reduction 

cholesterol, strengthens the immune system, 
prevent degenerative diseases, 

improves sperm quality, prevents 
cardiovascular disease and reduces the risk 

cancer, among many other benefits. 
The product is consumed as oil 

Virgin olive is, without changing habits 
consumption. 

(Distributed in opaque glass bottle 
250 ml / 2L BOTTLE 

L'virgin olive oil ESPONAL (of OLIS 
BOVERA). 

Pure virgin olive oil, without any 
additive, traditional manufacturing. Elaborated 

a zone Arbequina olive 
Segarra concrete, obtaining a 

product whose smell and taste remind 
typical old stone mills in the area. 
(Distributed in opaque glass bottle 

250 ml.) 
 
 
 
 

Virgin olive oil with honey (SANTA 
AGUEDA of oleic BOVERA). Special Issue 

oils with a bottle intended design 
so that the product is a unique present. 

Made without additives, only with products 
natural. Oil extracted from form 

Traditional variety of olives 
arbequina typical of Spain. 

Combining two typical products of the 
rural area of the Segarra, but united 

get a totally different 
while the cnsumidor recognizable. 

(Distributed in glass bottle of 250 ml.) 
 
 
 

Virgin olive oil WITH PEPPER (oleic 
BOVERA). Made without additives, only with 

natural products. Oil extracted from 
a variety of traditional 

Arbequina olives typical of Spain. 
The mixture of virgin olive oil 

Pepper, provides a product which without 
oil losing softness, taste wins 



provided by the more intense spicy 
this spice. 

(Distributed in glass bottle of 250 ml.) 
 
 
 
 

Virgin olive oil with CAFE (SANTA 
AGUEDA of oleic BOVERA). Special Issue 

oils with a bottle intended design 
so that the product is a unique present. 

Made without additives, only with products 
natural. Oil extracted from form 

Traditional variety of olives 
arbequina typical of Spain. 

Combining two such different products 
as oil and coffee. That achieve 

totally different product to what the 
consumer is used. Thanks to the 
oil characteristics, this absorbs 
aroma of coffee beans, giving a 
very special oil characteristics. 

(Distributed in glass bottle of 250 ml.) 
 
 
 
 
 

Extra virgin olive oil (SANTA 
AGUEDA of oleic BOVERA). Special Issue 

oils with a bottle intended design 
so that the product is a unique present. 

Made without additives, only with products 
natural. Oil extracted from form 

Traditional variety of olives. 
 
 
 
 
 

Special Edition oil, without any 
additive. 

(Distributed in glass bottle of 250 ml.) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

Extra virgin olive oil (SANTA 
AGUEDA of oleic BOVERA). Classic Edition 
product. Made without additives, only with 

natural products. Oil extracted from 
a variety of traditional 

olives. 
Oil lifetime without mixing, in a 

traditional frosted glass container which 
maintaining the organoleptic 

oil in perfect condition. 
(Distributed in opaque glass bottle 

250 ml.) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Virgin olive oil Esperit SANT (of OLIS 
BOVERA). 

Pure virgin olive oil, without any 
additive, traditional manufacturing. Elaborated 

a zone Arbequina olive 
Segarra concrete, obtaining a 

product whose smell and taste remind 
typical old stone mills in the area. 
(Distributed in opaque glass bottle 

250 ml.) 
OLICREM (of OLIS BOVERA) 

Pure olive oil spreads. Innovative product, a cream 100% 
 
 
 

olive oil to spread on toast, bread, .... 
With the same characteristics as any margarine, but with the benefits 

olive oil. It should be stored between 4-20 ° C. 
(Glass terrine 170 gr.) 

GAUDI AGUEDA SANTA LIMITED EDITION 
 

Virgin olive oil (oleic SANTA AGUEDA of BOVERA). Special Issue 
GAUDI BOTTLE, hand painted with a design intended to bottle the product is a unique present. 
Made without additives, only natural products. Oil extracted from a variety of traditional typical 

Spain arbequina olives. 
TWO FORMATS 250ml/500ml 

 


